ANNO VICESIMO SECUNDO ET VICESTDSO TERTZO

VICTORIB REGINB,
A.D. 1859.
No. 16.
A n Act to amendarc Act No. 9 of 1854, intz'tul~d'' An Act to Organize
and Establish a Militia Force in South Austmlia."
[Assented to, 1st Seyteniber, 1859.1
HERERS it is expedient to amend an Act, No. 9, of 1854, " To
Organize and Bstnblish a Militia Force in South Australia,"
in the particulars hereinafter mentioned-Be it therefore Enacted by
the Governor-in-Chief of the Province of Soutli Australia, with the
itclvice and consent of the Legislative Council and liouse of
-4ss~nrblyof the said Province, in this present Parliament assernblcci;
as fbllows :
1. Instead of tllc rates of pay fixed by the said Act, thc ofliccxs,
non-comn~issioneofficers, and priva tcs of the Militia, by t llc said
Act authorixed to be called out a r d cmbodietl, shall be rntitlctl to
the rates of pay hereinafter mentioned, when embodied for actual
ser~ice,or when called out and asscrrlblcd for training and exercise,
as by the szicl Act provided.
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2. It shall be lawful for the Governor to bring the said Act into
effect by Proclamation as in the said Act provided, at any time after
the passing hereof.

short title of A&,

3. This Act may be cited as The Militia Act Amendment Act."

Commencement of

4, This Act shall take effect from the passing thereof.
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